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Best4Travel specialise in group travel for

schools and special interest groups.

Talk to us - As part of our commitment to your

Group we like to meet with the Teachers and

Group Leaders to discuss and assist with

planning so we can ensure that your Group

achieves the best possible outcome.  By

knowing exactly what you wish to achieve we

can make appropriate recommendations.

Safety is of paramount importance and our

company only engages travel providers that we

know and trust.  We have been made aware of

groups risking their safety and finances by

dealing with unknown online companies.  We

will not compromise on safety.

Best4Travel offers clients a one stop travel

shop, providing complete travel solutions and

travel money services.

As part of a major travel group in Australia we

have the greatest buying power and access to

the best group deals.

Our professional and friendly team offer superior

customer service, expert advice and the best

possible value for money.  

As Group Specialists we ensure the following:

 •  Private check-in at airports and hotels

 •  Group seating & rooms providing the 

       group leader better co-ordination

 •  Special group travel insurance

 •  Great group rates & discounts

 •  Group foreign exchange rates

 •  Private tours & transfers

 •  Local guides & escorts

 •  Parent evenings

 •  Planning meetings

The Best4Travel team in Hillarys

offer groups superior customer

service and expert advice.

Extensive planning & preparation

produces the perfect trip.

www.best4travel.com.au

ScottKayTrinaMel

Aranmore Catholic College at the Colosseum



Groups we can assist: 

Sporting Groups ~ We can arrange for your team

to travel anywhere in the world with all your

equipment.

Sporting Events ~ Olympic Games, Soccer,

Rugby World Cups and Rugby Tests. You name

it, we can arrange tickets. 

Language Tours ~ China, Japan, France & Italy

are the most popular destinations for language

tours, although we can arrange travel to

any country.

Educational & Cultural Tours ~  What a great way

to experience different cultures both within

Australia and Overseas.

Arts & Drama ~ The West End, Broadway or

Drama Festivals Worldwide.

Historical Tours ~ Medieval Britain and Europe

are always the most popular with Australian

travellers.

Battlefield Tours ~ Gallipoli and the battlefields of

France are very popular.  We have local guides

who know the area and history.  Our guides can

also help locate graves of relatives.

Adventure Expeditions ~ Trekking to Everest Base

Camp, The Kokoda Trail or an African Safari

are just a few of the recent adventures our

clients have enjoyed.

Religious Groups ~ We can arrange travel to

places of great religious significance such as

Lourdes, the Vatican, Bethlehem and Mecca. 

These are just a few of the many

tours we can assist you with.

Nedlands Rugby Club in Hong Kong

SAS Historical Foundation in Malaysia

Aranmore Catholic College in Vatican City 



Worldwide Events: 

AFL
All AFL games including Grand Final Packages

RUGBY
Rugby World Cup

Hong Kong 7’s

Bledisloe Cup

British Lions

MOTORSPORTS
Grand Prix

Moto GP

Supercars

RUGBY LEAGUE
NRL Grand Final

State of Origin

BASKETBALL
NBA Tickets

Dream Team Tour

SOCCER
English Premier League

FA Cup

Champions League

Soccer World Cup

HORSE RACING
Melbourne Cup

Spring Carnival Packages

Derby Day, Grand National

Dubai Cup, Kentucky Derby

CRICKET
Australian Tours

Ashes Series

World Cup

TENNIS
Australian Open

Wimbledon

US Open

French Open

GOLF
US Open

Masters

British Open

CULTURAL EVENTS
Edinburgh Military Tattoo

Chelsea Flower Show

Broadway Shows

West End Shows

SAS - 50 year Borneo reunion

North Beach JFC in Melbourne

North Beach JFC at the MCG

08 9203 7555



What our clients are saying: 
Kingdom City ~ “Best4Travel has added significant value

with arranging multiple international flights for our team.

Apart from securing fantastic pricing, they arrange the

details of the itinerary and made sure that every detail

regarding the trip is covered. We have always found them

to be very responsive and they have assisted with enquiries

in a timely fashion. It's a pleasure to liaise with Scott,

Melinda and the Best4Travel team, who make complex

trips easy to organise.

Thanks so much and we really appreciate working with

Best4Travel.”

Chris, Kingdom City

Runaway Bay Soccer Club ~ “Our Runaway Bay U13 JPL

soccer team got invited to the Sydney International Cup on

the 29th of September till 2nd of October 2017.  As we are

based at the Gold Coast/Queensland we needed to

organise our flights. We needed a group booking and

through one of the parents she recommended “Best4Travel.

Lucky, we contacted them, they organised all our flights,

cancelations and name changes without any hassle.

Thanks to “Best4Travel”, we are ready for the cup!!”

Mater Dei College ~ “Dealing with Melinda at Best4Travel has

made organising our group travel a breeze.  She was always

quick to respond to all my queries and ensured everything

ran smoothly. Nothing was too much trouble.”

Rosanne Jacobs, Mater Dei College

Wests Scarborough Junior Rugby Club ~ “We had a great

Rugby trip to Bangkok organised by Scott and the team at

Best4Travel, every little detail was taken care of, flights,

hotels, transport and everything our team required from

training facilities to medical assistance.

We could not recommend Best4Travel highly enough and

would certainly use them in the future.”

Andrew Hubble, Wests Scarborough Junior Rugby Club

Nedlands Rugby Club ~ “Thanks Scott.  Hong Kong was

fantastic, the hotel was great, location & staff were excellent,

Pool, gym and facilities were great and ideal for the teams’

needs. Everything you suggested was ideal from downtown

Hong Kong, local sights, shopping, markets and

Disneyland.”

Tina - Nedlands Rugby Club

Aranmore Catholic College ~ “We have used Best4Travel for

our most recent rugby tours to Japan and Europe and on

both occasions we couldn’t have asked for more. Scott’s

service is prompt, professional, personal and his

organisation is first class. Taking students overseas can be

stressful but Scott’s organisation of both tours took the

stress away and each tour ran smoothly without an issue.

Our most recent tour was a 24 day tour of Italy, Ireland,

Scotland and England and Scott’s organisation of the entire

group (36) couldn’t have been any better – travel, hotels, 

bus transfers, tours and meals at local restaurants – he even 

pre-purchased tube tickets for the group in London to take 

out the stress of lining up to purchase them. Scott always

checks in with the group whist away making sure everything

was OK and to answer any questions.

I could not recommend a more well organised, professional

travel agent. Scott is a pleasure to deal with and I would

recommend him to any other group. We will definitely  be

using him again for our next tour.”

Craig Rodgers, Dean of Students

North Beach Junior Football Club ~ “Amazing football trip to

Melbourne for the junior club. It was absolutely fantastic and

Scott and his team couldn’t have been more help. From

organising flights, transport, tickets, accommodation, meals

and activities in Melbourne for over 130 people. It was an

amazing experience from start to finish and everything was

thought of. It’s something the boys will never forget, thanks

Scott for everything you did.”

Kerryn Edwards, Registrar

SAS Borneo 50th Reunion ~ “We would  like to commend

Scott on the excellent organisation  of the 50th Anniversary

Reunion undertaken by ex SAS members to Borneo

Malaysia.  Members attended from all over Australia and

Scott's attention to detail and planning ensued that

everything went smoothly and to plan.  We were therefore

able to enjoy the importance of the occasion without any

worries at all.  The accommodation was first class and

hassle free and the organised highlight tours were enjoyed

by all. 

It was a trip to remember and still talked about today. Scott

was always on hand, most helpful, thoroughly professional

and we would highly recommend him and his Company for

any group travel anywhere in the world.”

Michael Ruffin OAM



Services Offered
Group Tours & Travel - no group too big or small

Airfares - Domestic & International

Accommodation - hotels, motels, resorts & health spas

Day Tours & Sightseeing - all major cities

Coach Tours - All major coach tours worldwide

Rail Travel - worldwide rail passes & rail tickets

Cruise Specialist - all major cruise lines

Car Rental - Domestic & International

Ski Holidays - Australia, NZ, Japan, Europe, USA & Canada

Travel Insurance - Best4Travel offers discount group policies

Events Worldwide - Concerts, shows & sporting events

Visa & Passport Assistance

Honeymoon Gift Registry

Expert Advise

Foreign Exchange - We buy & sell all major currencies

Cash Passport Cards - The new safe way to carry your spending money

Gift Cards - The perfect gift for anyone

Foreign Currency Exchange

Best4Travel
Shop 2 Sorrento Quay

Hillarys Marina

Hillarys WA 6025

T: 08 9203 7555
hillarys@best4travel.com.au

www.best4travel.com.au


